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Abstract. The aim of this study was to describe the reorientation of a remote primary health-care service, in the
Kimberley region of Australia, its impact on access to services and the factors instrumental in bringing about change.
A unique community-initiated health service partnership was developed between a community-controlled Aboriginal
health organisation, a government hospital and a population health unit, in order to overcome the challenges of
delivering primary health care to a dispersed, highly disadvantaged Aboriginal population in a very remote area. The
shared goals and clear delineation of responsibilities achieved through the partnership reoriented an essentially acute
hospital-based service to a prevention-focussed comprehensive primary health-care service, with a focus on systematic
screening for chronic disease, interdisciplinary follow up, health promotion, community advocacy and primary
prevention. This formal partnership enabled the primary health-care service to meet the major challenges of providing
a sustainable, prevention-focussed service in a very remote and socially disadvantaged area.
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Introduction
Despite a long history of health policies designed to bring
about improvements in the health status of remote Aboriginal
communities, poor health outcomes persist. Ensuring the
provision of sustainable, appropriate health-care services to
small isolated communities is challenging (Australian Institute
of Health and Welfare 2008; Humphreys and Wakerman
2009). This problem is most acute in remote Aboriginal
communities, reflecting both inadequate access to appropriate
care and the impact of socioeconomic determinants of health
(Australian Institute of Health and Welfare 2010). This case
study describes the evolution of a remote area primary health-
care (PHC) service and analyses the key factors instrumental in
bringing about effective and sustainable changes in health-care
provision.
The study area
The Fitzroy Valley in the Kimberley region ofWestern Australia
covers an area of 30 000 km2 with a population of ~3500 people
dispersed across 44 communities (Fig. 1). Sixty per cent of
the Valley population is Aboriginal, with many of the small
communities 100% Aboriginal. The main township, Fitzroy
Crossing (population 1600), is centrally located and contains
the state government-funded hospital and community clinic, and
the Commonwealth-funded Aboriginal community-controlled
health service – Nindilingarri Cultural Health Service (NCHS).
Compared with the national average, the demographic profile of
the Fitzroy Valley population is young, with high fertility, but
exhibits a high mortality, especially among adults aged over
40 years due to the high prevalence of chronic diseases (Morphy
2010).
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In the 1990s, Fitzroy Valley community members became
increasingly concerned about the burden of disease among their
families and participated in a 12-month consultation process
led by Aboriginal community leaders. This culminated in the
establishment of the NCHS in 1995.
For the next 10 years, NCHS provided nurse-led primary
care clinics in Fitzroy Crossing and the government hospital
provided inpatient and emergency services. In 2004–05, there
was a second extensive 2-year period of engagement with the
Fitzroy Valley communities, led by community leaders and
elders to achieve consensus on how to further improve health
services. In what follows, we describe the reorientation of the
health-care service, its impact on access to services and the
factors instrumental in bringing about change.
Methods
Mixed methods were used over three stages for this descriptive
study. First, relevant literature of PHC models in small remote
and rural areas and community-controlled health services,
(including both peer-reviewed literature and ‘grey’ literature
such as government reports and health service documents) was
reviewed to develop a conceptual framework against which
the change process and sustainability could be analysed.
Documents related to the reorientation of health services in the
region were also reviewed.
Second, local information was collected through in-depth
interviews conducted with key stake-holders and focus
groups. Data were grouped thematically and to provide
research rigour, the transcripts were independently analysed
by two investigators; anomalies were discussed and resolved.
Quantitative data (health service utilisation, workforce
numbers and composition, and health service availability)
were also collected from the health services. Five stake-holder
interviews and four focus groups (one in Broome and three in
Fitzroy Crossing) were completed. Focus groups comprised
health service providers (10 people), health governing council
(14 people) and community members associated with the
development of the partnership (six people). The focus group
and interview analysis identified several key themes as crucial
to the success of the change process.
The results of these two processes are described in ‘Primary
health realignment: a remote story’ (V Carroll, C Reeve,
J Humphreys, M Carter, unpubl. data).
Last, the quantitative and qualitative data collected were
collated and analysed by the research team and presented to
community and health service leaders in a series of workshops
in order to ensure the findings were accurate.
Ethics approval was provided by the Kimberley Aboriginal
Health Planning Forum Research Subcommittee, the Western
Australian IndigenousEthicsCouncil and theWesternAustralian
Country Health Service (WACHS) Ethics Committee.
Results
The 2004–05 community-led consultation resulted in a mandate
from the community for a partnership between the state health
services and the NCHS. The goals were to increase access to
services across the Fitzroy Valley and increase community
input into how government health services were delivered. The
health service vision was to address ‘upstream’ determinants of
health by providing health promotion and early intervention
services in addition to acute clinical services.
The NCHS approached the Western Australian Country
Health Service in the Kimberley (WACHS-K) to form a
partnership to enable the two service providers to work together
in a more coordinated and integrated way, building on each
organisations’ strengths and delineating clear roles and
responsibilities in order to minimise service duplication and
competition for scarce resources.
An external consultant facilitated discussions over a 2-year
period in which each party articulated the services they delivered
and funded, as well as round table discussions on the most
effective ways to coordinate activities. In 2006, a framework
delineating the activities and responsibilities of each service
(Fig. 2), together with a supporting governance structure
(Western Australia Country Health Service 2006a), were
documented in a Memorandum of Understanding (Western
Australia Country Health Service 2006b) and a formal
Partnership agreement (‘the Partnership’) (Western Australia
Country Health Service 2006c). NCHS are the custodians of
the Partnership and the Partnership is the executive of the
integrated service. The changes required the participation of State
and Commonwealth Offices of Aboriginal Health to negotiate
new funding models. Three key elements were apparent.
Local community participation Extensive community
consultation resulted in trusting relationships and clarity around
a shared vision with local health-care providers. This shared
vision and the relationships were important in negotiating the
roles and responsibilities, and willingness to pool assets for
the common good. Local community leadership also provided
continuity in an environment characterised by very high staff
turnover.
Leadership and vision Committed local leadership was
required to overcome the many bureaucratic barriers to new
models of care. Both organisations faced significant pressure
from funders and external bureaucrats to maintain the status
quo during the 2-year negotiation. Alignment in timing with
national and state policies provided permission and funding to
assist the changes.
What is known about the topic?
* Health outcomes in rural and remote Australia are poor.
* Primary health care can improve health outcomes and
equity.
* There are few published examples of health policy
translation into practice.
What does this paper add?
* Evidence that community participation in health-care
reform can lead to innovative primary health-care
service delivery.
* A community-led partnership providing sustainable
health services resulted in increased access to primary
health care.
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Fig. 1. Fitzroy Valley communities and clinic locations.
Fig. 2. Delineation of roles and responsibilities through the Partnership.
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Formal partnership The formal documents andMemorandum
of Understanding enabled many of the linkages, such as a single
shared electronic record and access to Commonwealth funding
for primary health care. Co-location provided informal networks
and enabled a better understanding of each other’s business and
decision-making. Importantly, it facilitated pooling of the
limited resources to achieve the critical mass required to
provide primary care programs and to minimise the need for
separate corporate services.
The analysis also revealed the significant barriers and
challenges to change experienced by those involved and are
highlighted in the quotes in Box 1.
The change process
Kotter’s (1995) steps for successful organisational change were
used to analyse the change process. Reorientation of health
service delivery was closely aligned with known steps for
successful organisational change: (i) creating a climate for
change, through community participation and leadership; (ii)
engaging and enabling the whole organisation, achieved
through the formal partnership; and (iii) implementing and
sustaining change, through the new integrated health service. The
key elements of the change process are summarised in Fig. 3.
Integrated health services and improved access
Structural changes enabled by the delineation of roles and
responsibilities through the partnership agreement resulted in
tangible changes in service delivery. NCHS relinquished their
primary care clinics (staff and buildings) so they could focus on
their areas of strength – environmental health, health promotion,
cultural safety and advocacy. This more strategic focus resulted
in significant achievements, including a smoking cessation
program and the implementation of community-led alcohol
restrictions (Elliott et al. 2012) and support for the first
Foetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder (FASD) prevalence study
(Lillawun) in Australia (Fitzpatrick et al. 2012).
In turn, the consolidation of clinical resources increased
primary care access across the valley through increased outreach
services. Community nursing clinics became available 4 days
a week in three smaller Fitzroy Valley communities with
populations of more than 160 people – Bayulu, Noohkanbah
and Wankajungka, and monthly services were also available
to even more distant satellite communities. In addition, key
changes in the hospital included a primary care clinic where
non-urgent emergency department patients are seen in a much
more comprehensive manner, with a follow up and recall
system and regular doctor visits to the community clinics,
particularly for the management of complex chronic disease.
The partnership also enabled access to medications under
section 100 of the National Health Act 1953 for people in the
Valley where there are no pharmacies or other access to
medications.
Analysis of local service delivery data showed increases in
primary care clinic availability across the Fitzroy Valley,
particularly in the smaller satellite communities, an increase in
Aboriginal staff employed, an increase in the proportion of the
budget invested in primary care and increased allied health
services and follow up of patients for primary care (Table 1).
Key requirements for sustainability
Exactly what makes rural and remote primary health-care
services appropriate, accessible and sustainable is not well
Box 1. Quotes describing the achievements and challenges of the change process
Through the involvement of Aboriginal people in instigating this partnership, we have been able to form a unique
holistic health model. Again, this is a model which represents the Aboriginal view that everything is linked. (NCHS staff)
There were also concerns that Nindilingarri would be consumed by Government bureaucracy and red tape. (NCHS staff)
Nindilingarri’s priority being Health Promotion did not fit with the Governments current funding guidelines which
required immediate data reporting. Our Health Promotion model worked with communities and groups over a period of
time, resulting in long termoutcomesand results, asopposed toaclinicalmodelwhichgenerates instant data. (NCHSstaff)
This partnership reflects the views of the local community regarding the type of health service they believe best meets their
needs, and theway inwhich ‘mainstream’ services should operate in theFitzroyValley. (Community Partnershipmember)
Fundamental to the approach is a commitment to the fact that Aboriginal people and Communities are aware of their own
requirements and goals and thereforemust be central to any and all decisionmaking processes affecting them. To this end,
knowledge and assistance must not work in amanner that overrides or diminishes the processes and outcomes determined
by Communities. (Community Partnership member)
The emphasis on delivering services tailored to meet the needs of the local community is a fundamental cornerstone of the
partnership between the Fitzroy Valley Health Service and Nindilingarri Cultural Health, and will continue to drive our
decisions and provide us with direction both now and into the future. (Community Partnership member)
Everybody was totally risk averse rather than looking at how to make it work. (Government Partnership member)
We bin wait long time for this. (Community Elder)
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Fig. 3. Application of the steps described by Kotter (1995) to the primary health-care (PHC) change process in the Fitzroy Valley.
Table 1. Increase in primary care services due to structural changes, by financial year
FTE, full-time equivalent
Sentinel indicator 2006–07 2007–08 2008–09 2009–10 2010–11 2011–12
Primary care clinic sessions by location
Hospital primary care clinic No data 265 295 191 201 310
Community health clinics
Town: Monday–Thursday 21 98 143 164 149 149
Hubs: Bayulu, Noonkanbah, Wangkajunka 44 236 558 600 604 620
Satellites: Djugerari, Koorabye,
Millijidee, Muludja, Yakanarra
5 44 87 93 92 144
Community health primary care programs Maternal
and Child
health
Maternal
and Child
health
Maternal
and Child
health
Maternal
and Child
health
Maternal
and Child
health
Maternal
and Child
health
Diabetes Diabetes Diabetes Diabetes
Sexual health Sexual health Sexual health Sexual health
Men’s health Men’s health Men’s health
Chronic Disease Chronic Disease
Total primary care doctor days 325 474 428 450 503 800
Doctor primary care clinic days
outside of the hospital
120 145 170 196 240 276
Proportion of total clinical staff
who are primary care staff (%)
24 20 32 32 37 38
(No. of primary care staff
displayed by FTE)
–10 –10 –16 –18 –22 –24
Percentage of clinical budget
invested in primary care (%)
23 20 25 25 39 34
Proportion of total hospital staff who are
Aboriginal (%) (no. of Aboriginal FTE)
3–1 3–1 5–2 7–3 7–3 10–6
Patients on an electronic record (n) 1717 2709 3191 4009 4451 4938
Allied health number of occasions of service 1362 2370 1902 1201 6376 7226
No. of primary care follow-up appointments Nil 3028 3788 3562 5688 5833
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documented in the literature (Wakerman et al. 2008). Wakerman
and Humphreys (2011) and Buykx et al. (2012) describe key
enablers and requirements for the sustainability of PHC services
and the resultant evaluation framework has been applied in the
field (Wakerman et al. 2009). The framework developed by
Wakerman and Humphreys (2011) provided a useful tool for
analysing how the Partnership addressed the essential
sustainability requirements (Table 2).
Discussion
This case study describes the integration of a remote area
health service with a community-controlled health service to
strengthen primary care through community participation to
achieve increased access to clinical and preventive care. The
philosophical change in approach can be described as moving
from an acute hospital-based service (waiting for patients to
present), to pro-actively delivering appropriate PHC to residents
in their communities. This approach includes providing health
checks to screen for disease opportunistically when patients
present to the hospital emergency department and community
clinics, as well as providing interdisciplinary chronic disease
management through recalls and booked appointments. New
health promotion programs included smoking cessation and
combining risk factor screening with health education to
increase health literacy.
Three major factors facilitated the change (Fig. 4). First was
the strong local community participation in health reform
through genuine partnership, as recommended by the National
Aboriginal Health Strategy Working Party (1989). Although
the right of communities to participate in the planning and
implementation of their health care was articulated in the Alma-
Fig. 4. Key factors associatedwith sustainable changes to the health service.
Table 2. Primary health-care service sustainability evaluation framework and application in the Fitzroy Valley
Environmental enablers and their application to the Fitzroy Valley
Supportive policy The National reform agenda (National Health Reform 2011) resulted in Commonwealth funding for dedicated primary
health service provision; for example, the Healthy for Life and Closing the Gap initiatives (National Healthcare
Agreement 2008).WAStateHealthCouncil ofAustralianGovernments (COAG) funding in 2010provided additional
resources in the formof aPHCdoctor andprimary care staff for community clinics outside of FitzroyCrossing, thereby
increasing community access to services.
Commonwealth/State relations Streamlining the roles and responsibilities of different levels of government enables health authorities to develop
appropriatemodels. The acknowledgement of the State contribution to primary health services by the Commonwealth
in the form of the 19.2 Medicare Exemption (Department of Health and Ageing WA 2006) enabled the primary care
model at the hospital by allowing WACHS to bill Medicare for primary care consultations.
Community readiness Full, ongoing community involvement in the planning of the health service, is critical to successful implementation.
The personal impact of the high burden of disease and mortality motivated community leadership resulting in the
development of the Partnership through NCHS.
Essential service requirements and their application to the Fitzroy Valley
Workforce Dedicated funding for primary health care enabled amore appropriate staffingmix and additional primary care services to
be provided through increased workforce capacity and a greater focus on providing screening and early intervention.
Funding Commonwealth funding through the Partnership enabled the development of primary care programs for maternal and
child health, men’s health and chronic disease management, while Medicare billing capacity provided incentive
funding for primary care.
Governance, management
and leadership
Strong community and health leadership were required to overcome the barriers and resistance to organisational change.
The formal Partnership agreement provided the necessary structural changes and governance framework by clearly
outlining roles and responsibilities.
Linkages The formation of the Partnership enabled service integration across the health service organisations, including a shared
electronic health record system, providing disease registers, multidisciplinary care plans and a patient recall system.
All health service providers could share the same medical record and have access to hospital records, medications,
pathology and best practice templates, thereby ensuring much safer and efficient patient care for this highly mobile
population.
Infrastructure A new building provided a facility where all three Partnership members are co-located, enhancing communication and
integration of services.
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Ata Declaration (World Health Organization 1978), there is a
paucity of literature demonstrating tangible impact on health
outcomes (Bath and Wakerman 2013). The evidence around
the impact on intermediate outcomes such as access to services,
utilisation and quality is stronger in the Aboriginal community-
controlled sector (Eckermann et al. 2010) and this study supports
this association.
Second, the critical factor enabling health service change was
the alignment of a strong local community and health service
vision with the goals underpinning State and Commonwealth
government health policies. The concurrent timing of this
alignment facilitated change from the historical hospital-
focussed model of service delivery to a stronger preventive focus
in the face of considerable bureaucratic resistance.
Last, the Partnership instituted changes in service delivery
by making significant structural changes to how, where and
who delivered service through engaging staff and consistently
reinforcing the changes.
A critical factor in measuring the success of reorientation to
a stronger PHC approach is the extent to which it can meet the
health needs of the population sustainably. We can be confident
of sustainability for several reasons. First, identifying Kotter’s
(1995) principles for successful, sustainable organisational
change, together with a logic framework that links an improved
structure to improvements in process andoutcomes (Watson et al.
2009), support our conclusion that the changes described in this
case study are sustainable and will improve health outcomes.
Second, the new service addressed all of the key sustainability
requirements identified in the literature (Labonté et al. 2008;
Wakerman and Humphreys 2011). The Partnership also used
the strategies recommended by The Steering Committee for
Indigenous Health Equality (Chapman 2010), adding to the
sustainability of change and likelihood of improved health
inequity in the long term. Last, the consistent community
leadership shown over the past 20 years and data collected over
the past 6 years provide additional evidence supporting the
sustainability argument.
Understanding how this innovative PHC service evolved,
and the factors instrumental in bringing about integration to a
comprehensive PHC service relevant to the local context,
provide important insights into the requirements for effective
health service change and sustainability for other small
disadvantaged communities. This case study highlights what
is possible and necessary to deliver appropriate and accessible
PHC in communities seeking to align services with local needs.
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